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SAMPLE BALLOT
OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR U. S. SENATOR, STATE

OFFICERS AND CONGRESSMAN

msTtucnoMS to yotm
”==

!. To vwu a straight party ticket, make a creae g mark in the circle of
the party you desire to vote far.

£. To cat* a apt it ticket, or in other word* for eaadidataa of different par-
«v uta oe.it making a cruet mark 0 ia the party circle at the top of the
BR haliot mad marl ia the voting square oppoaite the name at each candi-

date en the ballot for whom yon wiah to vote.
1 If >an riaoaid mark in the party circle at the top of the ballot and also

mark oppoaite the name of any candidate of any party, such ballot ahail
be ecjnted as a straight party ore** for all of the candidates of the party
mhaac rac e the crom mart oia pieced In the party circle.

DEMOCRATIC! REPUBLICAN
mmr a amateur nnuft ion a straight ticket

O O
mark wjthis this nmm

Q LUTHM N. MONKS ? KTU HAYES
l<» flown* V«e 1 Iwiiimi itttrrrmt? IVTMItt. BARMMARDT ? JOE A. DUNN
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G THAO EUtE ? GROVER C RORIINS
>»« KM— AimMMi* lor Maw A«<Hl.,r? HCMRY L NUDGES ? WILLIAMWHITE

tW IhloiM ¦ >'or him, Tri—ni'r
IRWIN GILL ? CALVIN MONROE ADAMS

lor Anororj (irarooi kor IHnnr, Wvrai? GEORGE I. PATTON Q C. I HYDE

Too Aof* or VoOKr UMntr'lu* ».>r o< l-skli. laOnrllM? CHARLES E CARROLL ? T E STORY
*^r

_

,or CunolotoM, oZ Arlfiilurrc L Y RALLCNTINE G ™*D * KEITH

Vor laSSeoTGnov Kor < oonMoor of lMorwuy? CHARLES P GOLD ? DAVID W LIE
for i aakJaia of UUr !•» l oMtuiiwwof lotrr? PRANK CRANE ? i. M. STANCIL

I'or t*VrfJo*or of hama, tWn For ' I,M Jtiitlrr ~f Mpon, lour,

? J WALLACE WINSORNE p
tor '.ow. JaoSro Mi*r— I port for Aaou, Ulr Zm-llrr S«pm<i, Irom? WILLIAMR. RODMAN. JR q
>o ti+B, fear, k..i |W» L "Vvr Kh|p> n«r Vow in Inl Ihm

£ ? MALCOLM C PAUL q
»«¦ tadm aatfSior iWf Sad DW~

*

Tor Judgr Huerrior < oort .ml THoa

P WILUAM J RUNDY
?«« fioptror Omi eta UmT~ »«r t«*p*rtof i amti toh Irto? HAMILTON H KODGOOO jj
» j»le» Oapievo, Coae» l*tiMot Pvr iMlyv M«a|wn«tr (‘wn Irt4li iMait? tAYMOMftft. MAUAftD r
lor Va«o*or *oar, l«d» bloc for IwW iriwnr< out I4ia IHol? CLARENCE W. HALL q
>» hip —V Vet ierk Due lor iNp lioptU Ioort' Iera Ito? MALCOLM • SEA WILL q
lot 111 % eoerrior « ooti ISM Itm. lor Iwlr lMprr4.ir l uort leu IMol

G L RICHARDSON PREYER

ioo sadm avow Qmmi hn*a iw '!«% soporioo ioort ka>Mi dm? HOMRTLOUVI q
Aw In N' doe ¦»*¦> lliaee 844 L na*. lur /rip ftrn MU Mot

J i PRANK HUSKINS q
* tihprrioc f oort ama Ha~

Nt Mp teN VfMl MU Vdp indp* ll'wpwiur l oust >l7ih jfijpE? P. t PRONEMRON r j
Kv,,BoA4d.. .I.RSSS I Peer iRII'-tl HUlra Nsiini? SAM A ERVIN, JR. ? JOEL A JOHNSON

| For McmW oflEwifreM For Member of Congress
* <nr®P»4gngl DlaMVl !Bith < DRgmaiußa) IMatrin

\ ? CARL T DURHAM Q

DEMOCRATIC! REPUBLICAN
i..« » mhucht t». kirr * srn k , ,o oH IKk WITWIV rwts « lltl I I MUlk MITHIV I His l till |>

For President and Vice- For President and Vice-
President of The United President of The United

StMea: States:
AOLA* E. STEVENSON DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER
ESTES KEFAUVER RICHARD M. NIXON

OniM VanabrLlNl _ / /

( •nroira jtofr k~i,J «/ JClertfoor

| Sample Ballot
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Record Vote Expected to
Be Cast in Orange Today

Doubtless the largest general!
election vote in the history of Or-1
ange County will be cast today, j

More than 15,000 residents are
registered and eligible to vote
for national, state, and local
officials while the poll.yOsre'
open at 19 polling places-On tne
county from 6:30 a.tfu to 6:3tK
p.m. today.

Political observers hereabouts 1
Jook for a record vote because
(he registration is greater than;
it ever has been and because in-i

Iterest in national politics is high.
On the national level, the choice!

[will be made between President
Eisenhower and Adlai E. Stev-
enson fof\president, and Richard

(M. Nixon and Estes Kefauver
(for vice-president.

In Orange County, George N.
is the only Republican

(candidate and opposing Rep. John(
W. Umstead of Chapel Hill for
the Legislature. The Republicans

(offered no opposition to Edwin 1
IS. I.anier for the State Senate

Mark Ballots Properly
By Mrs. Richmond P. Bond

President, League of Women Voters
How does one vote a split-ticket or write-in a candidate in

the general election today ?

hirst, the split-ticket. The regulations for voting a split-ticket
in North Carolina have been changed, and the simplest ex-
planation is contained in the instructions on every ballot.

But first the ballot itself. The ballot for state offices will
contain the names of the candidates arranged in columns by
party, with a voting square to the left of each name. The party
name will appear at the head of each column, and a circle one-
half inch in diameter appears beneath each party name.

Now, the instructions which will be printed at the top of
the ballot:

"To vote a straight party ticket, make a cross (X) mark in
the circle of the party you desire to vote for.”
"To vote a split ticket, or in other words for candidates of
different parties, omit making a cross (X) mark in the
party circle at the top of the ballot and mark in the voting
square opposite the name of each candidate on the ballot
for whom you wish to vote.”
"Ifyou should mark in the party circle at the top of the
ballot and also mark opposite the name of any candidate
of any party, such ballot shall be counted as a straight
party vote for all of the candidates of the party whose
name the cross (X) mark is placed in the party circle.”
Now, for write-in voting. The Institute of Government Guide-

book for election officials gives the prcedure clearly. It follows:
"If the voter desires to vote in a general election for

a person whose name di>es not appear in the ticket, he
must strike out one of the names printed on the ballot as
candidates for the particular office, and then, in the space
below the deleted name, the voter must write the name of
the person for whom he desires to cast his vote for that
office. To the left of the name written in the voter must
insert a cross mark or similar clear mark to indicate that
he has cast his vote for the name written in.”

General Election Polling Places

and R. J. M. Hobbs and Donald
M. Stanford for the Board of
County Commissioners.

Neither is there Republican
opposition to J. E. Laws and
Vernon G. Burch, Democratic
'candidates for constable in Hills-
(boro and Chapel Hill townships
respectively.

On the state level, the Republi-
cans have put up only 11 candi-
dates ’

against the Democratic
list of 25.

In the Sixth Congressional
District, Rep. Carl T. Durham
of Chapel Hill is without GOP
opposition. And while there are
1 1 candidates under the Repub-
lican label, there is apparently
no hope for them to come close
to a victory because on the
state level the vote will be over-
whelmingly Democratic. Only in
the 10th District where Republi-
can Congressman Charles Jonas is
being opposed by Democrat Ben
E. Douglas is there much of a

The five Chapel Hill precincts
and their boundaries and polling
places, are as follows:

Precinct 1 at Town Hall;
bounded by West Franklin St.,
and Airport Road.

Precinct 2 at Presbyterian stu-
dent hut back of Telephone Kx-
ehange; bounded by East Frank-
lin St., Durham Road, South Co-
lumbia St. to North St., and Air-
port Road.

Precinct 3 at Woollen Gym-
nasium; bounded by South Co-
lumbia St., Pittsboro Road, the
15-501 Bypass, Durham Road,
and East Franklin St.

Precinct 4 at the Cone House
at the High School; bounded by
West Franklin St., North Colum-
bia St. and Pittsboro Road.

Precinct 5 at Glenwood School;

Nagelschmidts Move
The J. S. Nagelschmidts are

now residing in their new home
at 301 Estes Drive.

i all municipal area beyond the
; 15-501 Bypass.

Carrboro—Town Hall.

Betting Odds 4-1
For Ike to Win

The North Carolina daily
newspapers that we get have
not been giving the election
betting odds. As we go to press
Monday, the day before elec-
tion day, the latest New York

1 paper that we have gives the
odds us I to I on Eisenhower.

! Stevenson is listed at 2 to 7.

The betting odds have usual-
ly forecast the result of elec-
tions correctly, but not always.

The most famous case of their
being wrong was the Trutnan-

: Dewey contest in 1918. The
! odds favored Dewey; Truman

won.

Lives of Candidates in a Nutshell

'fa Support Community Chest Services In One Package
-

-
• •

- • ' -*.i

The Chapel HillWeekly
Chapel MillCha[[

By Joe Jones
Last week in this space I

quoted W. 0. Lacock as say-
ing automobiles had knocked
hell out of the shoe repair
business. Mr. Lacock was
misquoted. He didn't use the
word hell and he asks me to
say so here.

? * *

0. J. Coffin was the entire
administration and faculty

[of the University’s Journal-
ism Department when I was
a student in it in the late

[nineteen-twenties. He taught
all the classes, gave the
exams, graded the papers,
and did everything else that
had to be done in the depart-
ment.

I
Reading and marking thou-;

sands of amateur news stor-j
ies, many of them on the;
same subject day after day,!
must have been a brutal j
grind. It never dulled the!
zest with which he address-!
ed his students. He was al-
ways ready with unadorned
criticism for shoddy work or
blunt praise fyr something
well doneAWhether in mar-
ginal notes or face to face on)
class, hr offered his help in!
words easy to remember.

He once gave me an as-
signment I began with care!
and finished in haste. Next
day he read it to the class.

(When he reached the mid-
dle he turned to me and said.
"You started down the road!
as if you knew where you!
were going, but right here
you stopped to throw stones
at some birds on the fence.”

1 have thus stopped many
[a time since. Skipper Cof-
fin never did. For uncounted
years, until his death last
week, his “Shucks and Nub-
bins” in the Greensboro
News and his editorials in
that and other daily papers

ihe wrote for poured out
of him in a never-failing

(Continued on Page 2)

POLLS IN
THE WEST

CALIFORNIA
(Field iteaearch Company)

Kisenhower 49%
Stevenson 41',

Cndecided 7%

OREGON
(Portland Oregonian for Mult-

nomah County, which casts
about one third of (he Slate’s
vote)

Kisenhower 52%
Stevenson 45%

WASHINGTON STATE
(private poll)

Kisenhower 4H%
Stevenson 43%
Cndecided 9%

UTAH
(Salt l.ake Tribune—for Halt

Lake County, which casts more
! than two fifths of State’s vote)

Kisenhower 62%
Stevenson 34%
Cndecided 4%

ARIZONA
(Arizona Republic)

Kisenhower 59.4%
Stevenson 36.0%

| Cndecided 4.6%

COLORADO
/(Denver Post)

Kisenhower 55%
Stevenaon 38%
Undecided 7%

Bahy Sitters Will
Be at Polls Today

Need a baby sitter while you
vote today? You’ve got one at
each of the polling places in
Chapel Hill. Members of Girl
Scout Troop 14 will take their

! placea at 3 p. m. at the various
: precincts in town to care for tots
while parents mark their ballots.

The leaders of Troop 14 are
Mrs. J. R. Ellis and Mrs. George
Barclay.
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Gist of the Polls
President Eisenhower is lead-

ing Adlai Stevenson by a com-
fortable margin in most straw

| polls.
Stevenson has continued to

'score some gains in recent weeks.
A George Gallup national poll

covering interviews through last
Monday reported the Republican
President leading his Democrat-
ic rival 55 per cent to 45 per
cent.

A national ’’Man in the Street”!
poll by Kenneth Fink, another
professional poller, gave this
result: Kisenhower 54 per cent;
Stevenson 46 per cent.

Most ofp the latest available
straws were taken before the
Israeli invasion of Egypt last
week and the subsequent British-
French attack on Egypt.

They do not indicate, there-
fore, just what effect the hos- !

tililies might have upon the elec-|
tion. Since the hostilities broke
out, some newspapers have made
surveys, as distinct from polls,
in an attempt to find out.

The New York Times said its;
correspondents in a dozen cities;

¦j found that Eisenhower's re-elec-
' | tion bid has been strengthened

r jby the Middle East crisis and the

I anti-Soviet uprisings in Eastern
>j Europe.

¦J Our Sunday Visitor, a Cath-
l;olic Weekly, said straw bal-
-; lots returned by 22,232 of its
f readers favored Eisenhower over
(Stevenson, 13,764 to 9,089, or

‘ 59.3 per cent to 39.1.
I Members of the American So-
[ciety of Newspaper Editors, each

j predicting only for his own state,;
(forecast this result: Eisenhower
31 states with 367 electoral votes;
(Stevenson 14 states with 153 elec-
toral votes. ,

' The New York Daily News,
nearing the end of a 30,000-vote

; poll, reported Eisenhower ahead
jof Stevenson in the Empire
(State, 59.5 .per cent to 40.5 per
'cent.
(Midwest Surveys, conducting

¦ polls for the Indianapolis News
iand Indianapolis Star, said a

, nationwide estimate based on
(geographical divisions indicated
Eisenhower would get 52.7 per

.cent of the popular vote.

Republicans Have Only Outside Chance
To Get Control of Congress This Year

Poll takers, politicians and
election analysts across the coun-
try now are reaching a conclu-
sion that astonishes even them-
selves.

These analysts report that the|
voting of November 6 may sim-
ultaneously elect a Republican

President and a Democrat Con-
gress.

They add, however, that a
mighty landslide for Eisenhower,

(one of unforseen proportions,
(could pull enough Republicans
into Congress to give the party
control there.

The foreasters are surprised at
their own conclusions because

; never in modern history has the
|same election put in office a
| President of one party and a

jCongress controlled in both houses
(by another. The last time was
(in 1848.

Looking at the Senate and
Omitting the factor of a huge

| sweep by President Eisenhower,
'the political authorities see this
situation:

The Republicans, with 30 hold-
javers—Senators not up for re-
|election this year—can count 6
seats in safely Republican terri-
tory and 9 that election experts
say are leaning in their direc-
tion—giving the party a total of

(Continued on page 6)

| Election Issue
Because of the importance of

(and interest in the general'
elections, the Chapel liill j
Weekly today makes a sincere !
effort to apprise its readers (
of the issues and personalities !

/ involved. ; I
The Weekly is indebted to j

the New York Times, the New j
York Herald-Tribune, the As- !
sociated Press, the U. S. News
and World Report and various
other sources for its pre a<>

tation. j

$4,200 Chest Contributions Reported
"Ifeverybody continues to increase his or her contribution

by 25 per cent more than they gave last year, the $27,937.57
Chapel Hill Community Chest goal will he reached this year,”
Walt Baucoin, chairman of the local fund raising campaign, said
yestei day.

With only 116 of the 704 solicitors reporting, Mr. Baucoin

said yesterday that $4,233,08 of the goal had been collected.
A lot more has been collected but the solicitors are waiting j

to see all of the people in their area before they make any re-

port, hc'added. All of the solicitors who have completed their col-

lections are in the advances and residential divisions of the cam-
paign.

Mr. Baucoin pointed out that a lot of contributors are in-
creasing their donations by 25 per cent over last year’s. If this
continues Chapel Hill has an “excellent chance of reaching its
Community Chest goal 4hi.-, time.” he added.

Business Will Be
(iood Regardless

Among hankers from all parts

of the nation, meeting in Cali-
fornia, there turned out to be
nearly unanimous agrement on

these points. Regardless of the
election outcome:

Business is going to be good
again in 1957, probably as good
as in 1956, or better. No sign
of a real recession is in sight.

The boom in spending by busi-
ness for new buildings and equip-
ment is unlikely to be slowed by

any scarcity of money.
Plenty of money will be avail-

able to finance the sale of 1957-
model cars. Installment loans
are very profitable and are not
likely to be checked in any dras-
tic way by policies of the Federal
Reserve Board.

Real estate, however, is facing

some squeeze bcause of the scar-
city of, and high -cost of, mort-
gage money. It ia mos-e difficult
to sell new or old houses than
it was.

Chapel Jdillnotei
Everybody—well, practically

everybody—complaining about
the dreary weather of late.

* * •

Chapel Hill celebrities: John
Scott Trotter owns and operates
the Hill House on West Frank-
lin, Kay Kyser lives on East
Franklin, and between them
Roy Rogers sings in the choir
at the Presbyterian Church.

POLLS IN
THE MIDWEST

ILLINOIS
(Chicago Sun-Times)

Kisenhower 53.1%
Stevenson 46.9%

INDIANA
(Indianapolis Star)

Kisenhower 58.3%
Stevenson 39.7%
Undecided 2.0%

MICHIGAN
(Detroit News)

Kisenhower 56.8%
Ste venaon 41.3%
Undecided 1-9%

MINNESOTA
(Minneapolis Tribune)

Kisenhower \ 49%
Stevenson 48%
U ndecided 3%

IOWA
(Dea Moines Register)

Eisenhower 51%
Stevenson 37%
Undecided 12%

South Dakota
(Sioux Falls Argus-Leader, Rapid

City Journal, Aberdeen Amer-
iean-News)

Kisenhower 53%
Steven Hon 41%
Undecided 6%

Adlai K. Stevenson

The Democratic Nominee for
president—Adlai Ewing Steven-
son of Illinois—gained national
prominence for the first time
in 11)52 when he opposed Dwight
I). Eisenhower for the presidency
of the United States.

The 1956 Democratic Conven-
tion renominated Stevenson for
Presidents--over die-hard opposi-
tion of Harry Truman—as the
man party leaders figured could
best hold together warring North-
ern and Southern wings of the
party on the explosive “civil
rights” iafcue.

The Democratic nominee is 66
years old, a lawyer by profession,
a millionaire by inheritance.

He has substantial holdings in
industrial stocks and bonds, city
real estate, and farm properties,
some of which he owns in common
with his sister.

He also owns a one-quarter
interest in the Bloomington (111.)
Pantagraph, a prosperous Mid-
western daily newspaper, which
haa provided Stevenson with a

main source of income through-
out his life.

Although he is in the million-
aire class, he has a repuatation
for being a close man with a
buck.

Before dinner, he likes a bour-
(Continued on page 7)

Dwight D. Eisenhower

When Dwight David Eisenhow-
• er attended the U.S. Military

l Academy at West Point he was

1 older than most of the cadets in
• his class.

All along the line, he blossomed
late in life, just as he was late

¦ in getting through West Point.
When he started, however, he
rose fast.

Eisenhower was still unknown
to the general public when, at
age 51, he was first named to

command American forces being
sent to England early in W'orld
War 11.

When he first entered politics
•nd was elected President in
1952, he was 62 years old. Now,
at age 66, he is seeking another
four-year term in this White
House.

1 He was born Oct. 14, 1890, at
Denison, Tex., the eon of David
Jacob and Ida Elizabeth (Stover)
Eisenhower. Two years later, the
family moved to Abilene, Kens.

1 In 1916 he was married to
‘ Mamie Geneva Doud, and from
’ that union is one son, Maj. John

Eisenhower.
When General Eisenhower re-

-1 turned from Europe at the end
i of World War 11, he thought his

public career was over. But, in
¦ 1948, he was appointed to the

(Continued on Page 8)

contest.

POLLS M
THE EAST

NEW YORK STATE
(New York Daily News)

Eisenhower 59.6%
Stevenson 40.4 %

MASSACHUSETTS
(private poll)

Kisenhower 54%
Stevenson 52%
Undecided 14%

NEW JERSEY
(Princeton Research Service)

Kisenhower 54%
Stevenson 44%
Undecided 2%

MARYLAND
(Radio Station WFBR—for Bal-

timore, which casts about two
fifths of State's vote)

Kisenhower . . 50.1%
Stevenson 36.1%
l ndecided 13.8%

VIRGINIA
(Richmond Times-Dispatch)
Eisenhower 40%
Stevenson 40%
Undecided 20%

POLLS OF
FAR! VOTERS

UNITED STATES
( Doane Agricultural Service)

Kisenhower 56.6%
Stevenson 34.4%
Undecided 9.0%

IOWA
; (Wallace’s Farmer and lowa

Homestead)
Kisenhower 37%
Stevenson 49%
Undecided 14%

INDIANA
(Indianapolis Star)

Kisenhower 49.1%
Stevenson 46.4%
Undecided ... 4.5%

MINNESOTA
(Minneapolis Tribune)

Kisenhower ... 45%
Stevenson 52%
Undecided 3%

WISCONSIN
(Wisconsin Agriculturist)

Kisenhower 51%
Stevenson 45%
Undocidod 4%

’

NEBRASKA
(Nebraska Farmer)

Kisenhower 60%
Stevenaon 40%

Students Like Ike
—By Only 2 Votes

University students like Ike—-
but only by a margin of two
votes. In a mock election on tho
campus last Thursday, Eisen-
hower polled 880 votes and Stev-
enaon 878.

Young Methodists’ Meeting
The Methodist Young Adult

Grpup will meet at 7:45 tomor-
row (Wednesday) at the Univer-
sity Methodist Church.


